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ABSTRACT 
 
Twenty-seven F4 lines and their parents (Rikuto Norin 22 and Sakha 101) were 

evaluated to blast disease (caused by Pyricularia grisea) and allelopathy under 

greenhouse and field conditions at Rice Research and Training Center, Sakha, during 
2001 growing season. 

The results indicated that, six of 27 F4 lines had more than 85% allelopathic 
potential to the barnyardgrass against Echinochloa Crus-galli comparing with the 
check variety Giza176 (zero allelopathic potential). However, four lines from the six 
had more than 94.4% weed control. On the other hand, twenty-four, twenty and 
fourteen entries were resistant to blast races ie. II (avirulent), IA-79 (moderately 
virulent) and IA-107 (virulent), respectively. The rest of lines were moderately resistant 
or susceptible to blast under greenhouse conditions. The same trend was obtained 
under field conditions, seventeen entries were resistant, two moderately and eight 
susceptible to leaf blast disease. Highly significant positive correlation were found 
between weed control percentage and each of grain yield and harvest index. 
Insignificant negative correlation were obtained between weed control and each of 
days to heading and blast disease in green house and field conditions. In general, no 
relationship was found between allelopathic effect and blast resistance. Accordingly, 
selection to blast resistance or allelopathic potential should be done separately. 
Keywords: Echinochloa crus-galli, Allelopathy, Pyricularia grisea, Blast disease 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Weeds and plant diseases are major constraints of rice production. 

They separately, or combined, can result in tremendous losses if no control 
measures were applied. One of the new approaches to avoid, or reduce, 
herbicidal application is the benefit of the plant-allelopathic character. Genetic 
studies revealed that allelopathy is a polygenic characteristic, weakly 
correlated with rice yield, or other important agronomic features (Olofsdotter 
et al 1995). Since herbicides could not be completely forbidden, because of 
aquatic conditions that encourage weed growth in rice ecosystem, the sound 
combination between herbicides and other means of control, e.g. allelopathic 
activity should be put in practice. 

   Rice blast caused by Pyricularia grisea can be controlled by planting 
resistant varieties. However, these varieties do not necessarily remain 
resistant for a long time, and often succumb to new races of blast due to 
selection pressure in pathogen populations (Singh et al., 1998). Resistance to 
blast has been already broken down within years after release because of 
increase in new blast races virulent to the resistance (Kiyosawa 1974 and 
Ahn 1994). Also, Yamada (1965) and Chang (1994) reported that newly 
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introduced major genes for blast resistance were easily broken down within 
several years of intensive cultivation in blast prone areas. 

   Research has developed rice entries resistant to blast, and others with 
allelopathic effect against weeds. However, it is not necessarily to find rice 
entries resistant to blast, and meanwhile have alellopathic effect against 
weeds. 

    The current study was undertaken to investigate whether there is a 
relationship between resistance of rice entries to blast, and their allelopathic 
potential against weeds. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

  Twenty-seven F4 rice lines and their parents (Rikuto Norin 22 and  
Sakha 101) were planted as pregerminated seeds on mid-June, 2001. The 
seeds were drilled in 1x1 m2 plots (15 g seeds / plot) each of five rows,  
20 cm apart. The plots were distributed in a randomized complete block 
design with three replicates. Rice plots were infested by seeds of 
barnyardgrass, Echinochloa crus-galli prior to rice seeding. Two parents were 
used:  

 Rikuto Norin 22 (strong-allelopathic activity) was taken from the genetic 
stock preserved at Rice Research and Training Center (RRTC), Sakha. 
Sakha 101 is a local cultivar (cross between Giza 176 and milyang 79). 

 
Data collection:                                                                             
Weed control and agronomic traits: 

Percentage of weed control, due to allelopathic phenomenon, was 
estimated by comparing numbers of barnyardgrass plants in the artificially 
weed infected plots to numbers of the naturally weed occurring in the plots of 
the check variety Giza 176 (without allelopathic activity). Reduction 
percentage in weed number was considered as the capability of an entry to 
control the weed. Heading date of an entry was determined as number of 
days elapsing from date of sowing of the entry to date of exertion of the first 
panicle in a plot. Grain yield of rice plants per m2 was estimated. Then, 
Harvest Index % (HI %) was calculated according to Donald and Homblin 
(1976), and Yosheda (1981): 

 
    

      100 x 
(biomass)matter dry  Total

) yield (economic yieldGrain 
 (%)Index Harvest   

       
1- Rice blast (Pyricularia grisea) infection and evaluation: 
a-     In the greenhouse: 

 The tested rice entries were seeded in plastic trays (30 x 20x 15 cm), 
each tray comprised 30 rows representing: 27 F4 lines, two parents 
(Rikuto Norin 22 and Sakha 101) and one row of Giza 171 (susceptible 
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check and spreader). The trays were kept in the greenhouse at 25-30 oC, 
and fertilized with Urea 46.5% (5 g/tray). 

  Three Pyricularia grisea races were used for infecting the entries in 
the trays. The isolates used were identified as virulent No.366 (IA-107), 
moderately virulent No. 308 (IA-79), and avirulent No. 351 (II) races. 
Isolates were collected from rice plants grown in the previous season. The 
isolates were grown and multiplied on banana medium (200g Banana, 10g 
Dextrose, 20g Agar) at 28 oC. The spores were harvested at a density of 
at least 25 spores/microscopic field, examined by 10 x objective. Rice 
seedlings of 20-day old, grown in the trays, were infected by spraying the 
spore suspension of each isolates. A suspension (100 ml.) of P. grisea 
was sprayed per 3 trays (representing one replication). The spray (5 x 104 
spores/ml) was practiced in the evening to avoid the retarding effect of 
light on both spore germination and germ tube growth. The reaction of the 
tested entries to blast infection was estimated according to IRRI scale 
(1996) seven- days after inoculation. 

 
b-   In the field: 

  The considered entries as well as their two parents were field 
evaluated for P. grisea at blast nursery. Seedbeds were manured  
(8 m3/fed.) and prepared for seeding the entries. Width of a seedbed was 
1 m. At the beginning of the seedbed, 5 rows of Giza 159 (blast spreader) 
was sown, then five of the considered entries, and again one row of the 
spreader. Rows were 15 cm apart. Another five entries were sown, 
followed by one row of resistant check (Sakha 101). The susceptible and 
resistant checks were sown alternatively, surrounding five of the 
considered entries. The entries were left exposed for natural infection by 
blast fungal pathogen at seedling stage. The typical blast lesions were 
scored according to IRRI scale (1996). 

 

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A total of twenty-seven lines were chosen randomly from 39 families 
(F3 generation) and grown as F4 lines from the cross between  
Sakha 101(poor allelopathic activity)/Rikuto Norin 22 (strong allelopathic 
activity). Performance of F 4 lines for some characters are given in Table (1). 

Six lines had more than 85 % of weed control against E. crus-galli 
comparing with the check variety, Sakha 101 (considered as zero allelepathic 
potential). However, four lines from the six had more than  
94.4 % of weed control against E. crus-galli. These four entries produced the 
highest values of grain yield. These results agree with those of Hassan et al 
(1998) who found that forty (out of 1000) varieties showed 20-90 % 
allelopathic activities against E. crus-galli, 75 % of the varieties with 
allelopathic potential suppressed E.crus-galli. In addition, Park and Lee 
(1996) reported that cultivars Tang Gan, Kouketsumuchi and PSBRC 10 
exhibited 70% weed control or more under Korean transplanted rice 
conditions. 
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The four lines of strong allelopathic potential (Table 1) numerated as 
22, 25, 26 and 27 produced high yields of 8.6, 9.7, 7.6 and 9.5 ton/ha, 
respectively. These lines had also high values of harvest index %. The lines 
No. 22, 25, 26 and 27are considered as early maturing ones comparing with 
the later parent (Sakha 101). In a similar study, Dilday et al. (1998) reported 
that Sag 94L-42-130, a cross between PI 338046 (strong allelopathy) and 
Katy (poor allelopathy) produced the highest yield, this cross yielded 9.88 
t/ha, about 2 tons more than Katy (7.87 t/ha). 

 
Correlation coefficients:  

Highly significant positive correlation coefficients were calculated 
between weed control percentage and each of grain yield and harvest index 
(Table 2). These results agree exactly with those of Abo yousef (2001). 
Insignificant negative correlation were obtained between weed control and 
each of heading date and blast disease in the greenhouse and field. 
Accordingly, selections for weed control, heading date and blast resistance 
can not be achieved at the same time. Of course, allelopathic-active lines are 
closely related with the high yield. It was indicated that varieties could 
express allelopathic properties at the 3 to 4 leaf stages, Hassan et al. (1998). 

Insignificant positive correlations were found between heading date 
and each of grain yield and harvest index. On the other hand, these 
correlations were insignificantly negative with blast reaction in both 
greenhouse and field conditions. 

The grain yield correlated as positively high significant with harvest 
index, negative by significant with blast in the field, negative by insignificant 
with blast in the greenhouse. Highly significant negative correlations were 
recorded between harvest index and blast reaction in greenhouse and field. 
Highly significant positive correlation was obtained between blast reaction in 
greenhouse and field conditions. 
 Twenty-seven entries as well as their parents (Rikuto Norin 22 and 
Sakha 101) were tested under greenhouse and field conditions with 
susceptible check, Giza 171. The results in Tables (3&4) indicated that out of 
27 F 4 lines, twenty-four, twenty and fourteen entries were resistant to rice 
blast races of II, IA-79 and IA-107 respectively. On the other hand, two, four 
and twelve entries were susceptible, while one, three and one entries were 
moderately resistant for races II, IA-79 and IA-107, respectively. Parents 
were resistant under all tested races except Sakha 101 that was moderately 
resistant with virulent race IA-107.The susceptible check for Giza 171 was 
susceptible with all tested. Varieties Giza 171, Giza 172 and Giza 159 were 
susceptible to 20 blast isolates in a greenhouse test (Sehly et al 1990). The 
authors found that 9 of 27 entries were susceptible to one or more of the 20 
purified isolates tested. Bidaux (1976) and Notteghem (1981) observed that 
virulent strains were existed for all the identified genes of vertical resistance 
and most of the strains possessed virulent genes, which were not necessary 
for their survival.To avoid this risk, it is important to involve field resistance in 
the gene background of resistant varieties. In strict sense, it is measured only 
under a condition when the effects of the major gene resistance(s) are 
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excluded for the evaluation of the field resistance of the varieties, (Imbe et al., 
1997).  

 
Table (1): Performance of F4 lines resulting from the cross  

Rikuto Norin 22 / Sakha 101 under the field conditions. 

Entry 
Weed control 

(%) 
Days to 
heading  

Grain yield 
t/ha 

Harvest index 
 ( % ) 

Rikuto norin 22 

Sakha 101 

F4 line  1 

F4 line  2 

F4 line  3 

F4 line  4 

F4 line  5 

F4 line  6 

F4 line  7 

F4 line  8 

F4 line  9 

F4 line  10 

F4 line  11 

F4 line  12 

F4 line  13 

F4 line  14 

F4 line  15 

F4 line  16 

F4 line  17 

F4 line  18 

F4 line  19 

F4 line  20 

F4 line  21 

F4 line  22 

F4 line  23 

F4 line  24 

F4 line  25 

F4 line  26 

F4 line  27 

86.8  0.62 

28.2  1.66 

55.5  0.82 

75.9  0.68 

76.9  0.94 

78.5  0.64 

63.9  0.52 

62.5  0.74 

57.7   0.83 

61.8  0.54 

61.8   0.67 

61.7   0.58 

62.3   0.48 

68.2   0.58 

64.4   0.76 

65.9   0.82 

69.1   0.57 

67.9   0.62 

65.8   0.74 

66.9   0.54 

57.7  0.59 

55.2  0.68 

52.8   0.73 

94.4   0.18 

86.3   0.23 

88.7  0.35 

97.1   0.27 

95.8   0.26 

97.8   0.23 

87.0  2.13 

102  2.65 

90 1.25 

93  0.94 

98  0.82 

97  0.64 

103  1.13 

109  1.07 

79  0.88 

92  0.65 

96  0.62 

87  0.89 

94  1.02 

96  1.42 

94  1.12 

98  1.68 

99  1.42 

86  1.45 

95  1.22 

95  0.91 

97  1.20 

96  1.12 

98  1.02 

97  1.48 

93  1.48 

96  0.65 

96  0.87 

97  0.74 

99  1.04 

3.4  0.12 

0.82  0.18 

4.45  0.15 

2.5  0.12 

4.4  0.09 

4.9  0.06 

5.1  0.07 

4.5  0.05 

3.53  0.07 

1.8  0.10 

2.8  0.72 

3.9  0.17 

4.2  0.13 

5.3  0.09 

4.2  0.14 

4.11 0.08 

4.3  0.10 

3.5  0.18 

3.6  0.14 

4.7  0.05 

1.7  0.14 

1.8  0.17 

1.2  0.21 

8.6  0.05 

4.7  0.15 

6.5  0.10 

9.7  0.03 

7.6  0.12 

9.5  0.04 

32.8  0.72 

12.4  0.87 

25.5  0.95 

16.2  0.68 

37.8  0.66 

23.5  0.84 

29.0  0.99 

22.6  0.78 

16.5  0.93 

11.5  1.10 

20.9  0.85 

20.08 0.74 

18.33  1.40 

30.4  0.91 

32.1  0.87 

17.4 0.94 

33.9  1.09 

21.9  1.20 

14.6  0.98 

27.3  0.66 

9.5  0.84 

10.5  0.73 

14.6  0.98 

21.9  1.08 

27.0  0.88 

29.4  1.02 

36.5  0.97 

28.3  0.64 

24.4  0.87 

 
Table (2): Correlation coefficients, among the considered characters. 

Components 
Weed 

control 
Days to 
heading 

Grain yield 
(t/ha)  

Harvest 
index (%) 

BR in 
Greenhouse 

BR in 
Field  

Weed control (%)  Days 
to heading  
Grain yield  (t / ha) 
Harvest index ( % ) 
 BR in greenhouse 
BR in field  

1 -0.022   
  1 

-0.818**     
0.0143   

   1 

0.547** 
0.078 

0.605**      
1 

    -0.278          
    -0.241  
     0.428* 
    -0.473**  
      1      

   - 0.286 
   - 0.019 
     0.256  
   -0.486** 
    0.655**  
    1                

 ** :  Significant at 0.01      *  : Significant at 0.05  BR: Blast reaction 
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Table (3): Reaction of leaf blast disease on rice entries to Pyricularia 

grisea under greenhouse and field conditions. 

No. Entries 
Greenhouse test Field 

Reaction Race-II         Race  IA-79 Race   IA-107 

Parent 
Parent 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
Check 

Rikuto norin 22 
Sakha 101 
F4 line  1 
F4 line  2 
F4 line  3 
F4 line  4 
F4 line  5 
F4 line  6 
F4 line  7 
F4 line  8 
F4 line  9 
F4 line  10 
F4 line  11 
F4 line  12 
F4 line  13 
F4 line  14 
F4 line  15 
F4 line  16 
F4 line  17 
F4 line  18 
F4 line  19 
F4 line  20 
F4 line  21 
F4 line  22 
F4 line  23 
F4 line  24 
F4 line  25 
F4 line  26 
F4 line  27 
Giza 171 

R 
R 
R 
S 
R 

MR 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
S 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
S 

R 
R 
R 
S 
R 

MR 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 

MR 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
S 
S 
R 

MR 
R 
S 
R 
R 
R 
S 

R 
MR 
R 
S 
R 
R 
R 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
S 
S 
S 
R 

MR 
S 
S 
R 
R 
S 

R 
R 
R 

MR 
R 
R 
R 
R 
S 
S 
S 
S 
R 
R 

MR 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
S 
S 
S 
R 
R 
S 
R 
R 
R 
S 

 R = Resistance                       S = Susceptible                           MR= Moderately Resistant  

 
Table (4): Number of resistant and susceptible entries and parent which 

were evaluated against three different isolates of Pyricularia 
grisea under greenhouse condition. 

Reaction Entries 
Number of entries as infected by 

races 
II IA-79 IA-107 

 Resistant  ( R ) 
 
Moderately  
resistant   (MR ) 
Susceptible ( S  ) 
 

Lines 
Parents 
Lines 
Parents 
Lines 
Parents 

24 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 

20 
2 
3 
0 
4 
0 

14 
1 
1 
1 

12 
0 
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Susceptible check Giza 171                 S S S 
 
 In Table (5), total number of lesions / 10 plants ranged from 2 to 5, 
from 4.4 to 22 and from 2.5 to 25 lesions with races I I, IA-79 and IA-107 
respectively, while susceptible check Giza 171 had 5 to 30 lesions / 10 plants 

Concerning natural infection under field conditions, data in Table (6) 
show that seventeen entries were resistant, two moderately resistant, and 
eight susceptible to leaf blast, while both parents were resistant. The check 
performed as susceptible to blast. 
 
Table (5): Severity of leaf blast infection of susceptible entries under 

greenhouse conditions. 
 

No. Entry 
Number of lesions / 10 plants 

Race-II Race IA-79 Race IA-107 

Parent 
Parent 

2 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
19 
20 
21 
24 
25 

Check 

Rikuto norin 22 
Sakha 101 
F4 line  2 
F4 line  6 
F4 line  7 
F4 line  8 
F4 line  9 
F4 line  10 
F4 line  11 
F4 line  19 
F4 line  20 
F4 line  21 
F4 line  24 
F4 line  25 
Giza 171 

0 
0 

2.9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

5.0 

0 
0 

4.4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

16.3 
22.0 

0 
13.0 

0 
15.0 

0 
0 

11.4 
25.0 
15.0 
20.8 
8.3 
27.1 
4.2 
2.5 
12.3 
12.0 
5.0 
5.8 
30.0 

 
 
Table (6): Number of resistant and susceptible entries and parents to 

blast which were evaluated under field conditions. 
 

Entries Resistant Moderately resistant Susceptible 

Parents  ( 2 ) 
Lines     (27) 
Check   Giza 171 

2 
17 
0 

0 
2 
0 

0 
8 
1 
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 ئش عايلحشاتقييم لبعض سلالات الأرز التي لها ألقدره علي المقاومة الذاتية ل

 مقاومة مرض اللفحه تحت الظروف المصرية 
 محمود إبراهيم أبو يوسف   صلاح محمود الوحش  ،

 الجيزة -معهد بحوث أمراض النباتات ومعهد بحوث المحاصيل الحقلية مركز البحوث الزراعية 

 
الجيل  الزاعلب عضافلضىة رعلض)يم تي لضتي تليزي  سلات  لآرز  ىل  لة مل  سلا 27تم تقييم 

لملز   ي الحقل  الصليع  تحل  رلزي ى  سلخض ( عمز   العحيث يالتدزيب ىىضلأز  101سخض /22
 .  2001ي ذلك خا  ميسم  Pyricularia griseaاللفح  المتسعب ع  الفطز 

مة  فضءة ذاتية لمقضي %85لآ ثز م  تحتيى عل   27سات  م  الـ  6لآريز  النتض)ج لآ  
ت اللذى يحتليى علل  صلفز  176نلة عضلصلن  جيل ة عضلمقضز  Echinochloa crus-galliالدنيعلة 

 %94.4مقضيمة ذاتية ( .  يمب ذلك ىإ  لآزععة سات  م  الستة سضلفة الذ ز إحتي  عل  لآ ثز مل  
 قدزة لمقضيمة الحشض)ش ذاتيض.

ي  يلآزععللة عشللز سللالة  ضنلل  مقضيمللة للسللات  عللل  الجضنللب ارخللز ة لآزععللة يعشللز
متيسطة القلدزة  ت IA-79القدزة المزفية( ة  شديدةت  IIللفحة اا المسعب لمز  فطزلالفسييليجية ل
عللي    ضنلل  مللض السللات  عللضق تشللديدة المقللدزة المزفللية( عللل  التزتيللب.   IA-107 المزفللية( ة 

  تلم الحصلي  عليل  تحل مشلضعيةالصليعة.  نتلض)ج متيسطة المقضيمة إل  قضعلة للإصضعة تح  رلزي  
يب رزي  الحق  حيث  ضن  هنضك سععة عشز سالة مقضيمة يسالتي  متيسطة المقضيمة يثمضنية لآص

 اللفحة عل  الأيزاق.  عمز 
م   ة الم)يية لمقضيمة الحشض)ش ي  عسنإزتعضط عضل  المعنيية ميجب عي  ال  ليحر يجيد

ة يإزتعضط غيز معنيى سضلب مضعي  صفة مقضيمة الحشض)ش ي ل  مل  محصي  الحعيب يدلي  الحصضد
 تضزيخ الت هيز يمز  اللفحة تح  رزي  الحق  يالصيعة. 

.  ز ىل  الأعميمض تتيجد عاقة عي  المقضيمة الذاتية للحشلض)ش يالمقضيملة لملز  اللفحلة 
نيللض ميجللب لآ  يللتم  لل   يتطعيقللض ىللإ  اانتخللضب للمقضيمللة لمللز  اللفحللة يالمقضيمللة الذاتيللة للحشللض)ش

 مستق .  


